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Red carpet arrival 

Arrival glass of fizz

Silver 3 course meal package

Glass of fizz for the toast

Tea and coffee -  
Served with a selection of petit fours

Evening buffet

Discounted room rates

Free Wi-Fi

Silver cake stand and knife

Linen table covers & napkins

Chair covers

Mirror plates & candles

Easel

Dancefloor

Equipment hire -  
Projector, screen, PA system

Wedding reception room hire

Anniversary meal for two

Glass of house wine at the table

Jugs of water

 
£59.00 per person

Rose Package



Arabella Package
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Red carpet arrival

Choice of glass of fizz OR Pimms

Gold 3 course meal package

Glass of fizz for the toast

Tea and coffee - 
Served with a selection of petit fours

Evening buffet

Discounted room rates

Free Wi-Fi

Silver cake stand and knife

Linen table covers & napkins

Chair covers

Easel

Dancefloor

Equipment hire - 
Projector, screen, PA system

Wedding reception room hire

Anniversary meal for two

Glass of house wine -  
One wine glass top up during the wedding breakfast

Jugs of water

 
£72.00 per person

Arabella Package



Ophelia Package
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Red carpet arrival

A Glass of champagne on arrival

Platinum 3 course meal package

A Glass of champagne for the toast

Tea and Coffee -  
Served with a selection of petit fours

Evening buffet inclusive of 3 hot tasty options - 
2 sandwich and x 1 dessert option

Discounted room rates

Free Wi-Fi

Silver cake stand and knife

Linen table covers & napkins

Chair covers

Easel

Dancefloor

Equipment hire -  
Projector, screen, PA system

Wedding reception room hire

A selection of up to 3 canapes per person to be 
served after your civil ceremony or upon arrival 
at the hotel

Anniversary meal for two

Half a bottle of wine per person - 
A serving of up to half a bottle of wine per 
guest during your wedding breakfast

Fruit infused water station - 
Available throughout your wedding breakfast 
and jugs of water for each table

1 night’s overnight bed and breakfast 
accommodation in the upgraded King Corner 
Suite Bedroom

 
£100.00 per person

Ophelia Package


